Garfield Ave  Bk 899  Pk 3, 7, 22, 24  56-59
63, 88

Survey (Loring St to Needham Rd.)

At Loring St.

Line for C. B.'s.
Garfield St.  B-856

Wash. St. to Loring St. 101. 9 S.B. at State Highway.

Survey of $
Pts for Const. 1969
George St.

Stone Bounds Set

928
68-69

9/16/69
Survey for laying Out
River St. to end.

Survey for Plan.
George St. B-820 P. 142-146

Catch Basin
George St. B-754 p.61-62
River St. to End.
Survey.
Survey & Profile for 2.0.
Glencliff Rd

Sewer Line

BK 1012.18-11
River St. to Brainard St.
& Survey.
Glenwood Ave. B-811, p. 3, 5

Business to River Sts.

Loc. C. B.'s.
Glenwood Ave H.P. Br 899 Pg 410 LA
987-44 Line.

Survey and Points for Construction
Glenwood Ave H.P.

Points for Coast

(also see East Glenwood Ave)
Glenwood Ave. Footway. 8820 p. 10-11
Glenwood Ave. to State Highway
Survey for taking.

And Wash. St. Pl.

Line.
COFF ST.  

HP  

B912 E 70-81.  

Profile
Survey L.o.

B1026 Pg.22 Profile
Geff St. (N.Y.)

Stone Bonds Set
Bk. 980
Lg. 94-95
GOFF ST.  H.P.

Points for Construction  BK.  958
P.P.  106
Golf Course  B-820 P 32 to 75

Survey & Traverse

Line. Beaver to Austin
312 S. Street

Gordon Ave. H.P.

186/100-107

River St. - Enneking Plwy.
Gordon Ave.  

Bk 1182  
pgs. 10-13  

June, 1970  

Cross-Sections
Gordon Ave - H.P.

Sur. for widening
Summer St. to Enneking 1969
Gordon Ave.  H.P.
Henry Grew School
Survey for Plot Plan
Bk 1347/118

May '80
K.E.B.

Grew School Lot.
Gordon Ave

Bk 899  Pg 34

at Child St
Gordon Ave.  B-754. p. 139.

At Austin St.

Loc. C. B's.
Gordon Ave & Metropolitan Ave.  1954-55
Survey Bk. 927  pp. 133 & 140
Survey for School
H. Fletcher
8-1182
10 Gordon Ave. H.P. 1970

x sect. - River to Austin
Grant St.
Grantley St.
H.P. Arc. to End.

Survey for L.O.
GREENBROOK RD.- H.P.

Pts for Const + Line  1960
Catch Basins
Greenbrook Rd. (H.P.)

Stone Bounds Set
Bk. 980
pg. 90-91
Bk 994  Greenbrook Rd.  HP
P 54/65  10% 108 Min pavement
GREENFIELD RD.  H.P.

B. 1003

P.V. H-7  From Cummings Hwy. To Ruby Rd.
Greenwood AVE. B-792. p.129.

loc. for lien order.
Meas. for lien order.
Greenwood Ave. B-698 p. 624
Met. Are.

Notes
Greenwood Ave.  3-875.

H.P. Ave. to Providence St.

Survey of 4
Greenwood Circle, Hyde Park 1957

from Greenwood Ave.

Survey Bk. 859 pg. 106

H. Fletcher, C.E.
Greenwood Circle   B-859.

0.106-111

Survey for L.O.
B-950 Greenwood Circle, Hyde Park

Stone bounds set
Catch Basins
Greenwood Cir.

B 966

PP. 38.

PTs. For Const.
GREENWOOD SQ. H.P.

LOCATE ISLAND

1432 / 58.59
Survey for laying-out.
Points for Construction